**Bicycling Salinas**

- At BikeMonterey.org get tips for biking Salinas and beyond—for all ages and abilities on all types of bikes
- Sidewalk ordnances for Salinas and other Monterey County locales, plus sidewalk riding pros and cons
- California bike laws, plus riding skills and safety tips
- Bike maps, and tips about bike paths, lanes, routes
- How to report bikeway problems; how to advocate for Safe Routes to School and other infrastructure improvements, including racks, lockers, repair stations
- Calendar of local bike meetings, activities, and events
- Feature stories, audios, videos about biking Salinas
- H-E-R Helmet Thursdays Project: Salinas businesses and organizations—plus hundreds countywide—giving 10-50% discounts on Thursdays to people who bike

---

**BikeMonterey.org**

Information Hub for Bicycling Monterey County
A local public service founded 2009
Not online? Phone 831.375.6278
Información en español sobre las bicicletas